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MONEY MAY ACCOMPANY STUDENT AWARDS 
Dean Woolhan announced Tuesday 

that a nonetary ward 11ay acccnpany 
the Al111ni f\ttard as early as this 
spring. 

The college has been searching 
for a sponsor who will 1gree to 
underwrite the cash segaent of the 
award. No Cflllittlent has been made but 
Dean Woolhan and his associates are 
exploring euery auenue to enhance the 
AlU11ni f\ttard. 

PRAYER FOR LIFE 

Hints of Spring are seen around the 
cmpus recently. We hope that co·ld 
1.teather is behind us but we'll accept, 
Lord, whatever You have in store for 
us. We knCM You knCM what is best. We 
pray for life, Lord. We pray that 
people respect life in all for11s: the 
unborn, the unfortunate, the outcasts. 
Help us to give hints of Spring and 
new life in our <Mn liues by the way 
we 1 ive and greet one another. And, 
thank you, God, for the hints around 
us, reninding us to celebratt nN 
1 ife. 

lhe ccnprthtnsiue awards progra11 
incorporating acade11ic, dtpartnental, 
club, and sports awards was 
establishied in the 11id-70's. There 
was only one problen, all student 
ac,,ards were 11ore or less tqual. Fiue 
years ago the Alunni f\ttard was 
established in recognition of that 
outstanding senior who excelled 
overall. 

The prize that acccnpanies the 
AJu11ni f\ttard is a certificate, a pen 

set, and the recipient's nmt on a 
plaque in the hallway by the 
switchboard. •It's rea Hy not unique,• 
Woolhan said, 'I guess you can debate 
whether or not it is desirable• <not 
nany Harianites would turn it do,n). 

Prestige nay be added to the 
Alunni a\llard that 11ay serve as an 
incentive for students. (At any rate 
SSOO would help with the great 
expenses of attending college for four 
years.> 

ATTENTION ! GERBILS HAVE NEW 
NEIGHBOR 

Everybody knCMs that Sr. Olga 
Wittekind of the Psychology Depart11tnt 
~ill be taking a sabb&tical fot the 
1986-87 school year and I'm sure that 
this burning question looos in the 
minds of all Harian College students: 
Who iji11 be the new teacher for the 
Psych Department? 

Wt 11 of course it"' s Hs. Nary 
Guerriero Austrcn! Ms. Austrm will 
be ttaching AbnorBal Psychology during 
the second sunvner session and she will 
be tuch ing the clasi again, at two 
different ti11es during the 1986 fall 
session, 

Hs. Austroo , in addition to 
teaching classes at Marian, is working 
on her PhD. She started en her 
doctorate at York University in 
Toronto, Canada, and has ioved to 
lndianapol is ~ith her husband, ~ho is 
on the- hcul t;v at 1.U. Her
dissertation is on Alzheimer's Disease 
ind sht's currently working on the 
research aspect , so ffloving wasn ' t a 
majcr problem, She's 1lso a part of 
the Psychology Department at IUPUI ind 
does her research with lhe h~lp of the 

chairman of the Institute of 
Psychiatry. Wow! She's sure not ver y 
busy, is she?! In spite of the 
di H icu1t \'lork load, Ms, Austrex1 says 
she seems to get more work done when 
she's busier. She ccmiented that 
since her undergraduate school was 
also small, she's 'rnlly looking 
forward to teaching at Harian!' 

ATTENTION, 
MUSICIANS! 
Pltast r111eaber to pre-register 

for band, and/or one of tht fine vocal 
groups w hJvt htre at Har i an • 

This is a liberal arts colltgt 
lfhich 1tans thtrt is an opportunity to 
experienct all fields of education
don't 11iss 1111sic! 

We art also looking for musicians 
(students and faculty) who art 
inttrtsted in bting in saall 
instr1ntntal groups Such as i 
woOCMind qu&rttt. Wt especially need 
an obot playtr and a bassoon player. 
We do have instrur11nts for you if you 
netd thm. 

For more infornation pltast call 
Jim Larner at 547-0025. 



2 UNCLE BRAD IS 
BACK 

Dur lMcJe Brad, 
President Marcos n!M owns 20 

libraries and has recently contacted 
rae and offers 11e big money for a few 
starttr fleets of library wasps frm 
our own Harian CoJJege Library. If I 
se11 hi11 a few fleets, Hariu's 
population wi11 be at an a11 ti11e 11M 
for 1-2 Ytars, and I nay be persecuted 
for being a traitor. On tht other 
hand, I wi 11 be rich, 11aybe rich 
enough to buy a library and start 11y 
0111n fu11 bretd (hybrid bred) of 
library wasps. What should I do? 

Sinure1y, 
Phi 11 ip Ines 

Dur Phi 1, 
Go for it! Who kn0111s, you nay be 

sharing with citizens of other 
countries things they n0111 know nothing 
of. Besides, I think we all knCM that 
the Marian Library has l.!!!l..tl of wasps 
to spare, and probably won't 11iss 28 
or 2S aall fleets. Keep in 11ind, 
h0111tvtr, that re11oving wasps frm or 
killing wasps within our library nay 
result in i111tdiate diS11issal frcn the 
school and a Joss of two (2) birthdays 
as well as all college~~~ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPRING FORNAL, April 19, se11i-for11a1, 
Raraada At The Airport, The band will 
be Fool's Heart and the thme is ·This 
Could Be the Night,• Cocktails begin 
at 6:00p11, dinner at . 7:00, and the 
dance fr<n 8-12:00pa. Tickets for 
graduating seniors and associates are 
112, juniors 125. Tickets go on sale 
April 9, 10, 11, 14, and 15. 

Anyone running for a Senior Class 
office1 for next year 11u1t have their 
candidate fom filed at tht Student 
Board office by April 7. Elections 
will be held on ApriJ 11, 

FELLWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES--FCA 
will have its next meeting Sunday, 
April 6 at 8:00pm in the Clare Hall 
Lounge. All are welccn,. 

Newsmaker 

THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB w i 11 be se 1 1 i ng 
ticket5 next week CApriJ 7-11) for 
1.50 each or 3/$1, First prize wi11 be 
a 125 gift certificate at Ayres, and 
second prize wi11 be a pizza fr<n the 
Nug Rack, The tickets will be sold in 
the Business Office and the cafeteria 
throughout the ~eek, and the drawing 
will be heJd at 4:00pn Friday in the 
Psychology office, The Psychology Club 
would also Jike to announce its next 
meeting on ApriJ 15 at 7:30pra, A11 
club meabtrs are urged to attend as 
there will be Harian Psychology 
graduates there and elections for 
offices will be held. 

THE CARB(J-4 STAFF welc011es all ~ho are 
interested in writing for the paper on 
a full ti1e or part tiqe basis to 
their staff 11eetings every Thursday at 
4:30 in the Carbon office. 
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STUDENT RECO~ITI~! ! ! Al 1 students, 
faculty, and staff are invited to 
attend Student Recognition Day at 2 
p.rt. on Sunday, ApriJ 27, 1986 in the 
Narian Ha11 Auditoriun, The progra11 
~i11 recognize outstanding students 
for their achievements at Harian 
College, Friends and relatives of 
students are welcme to attend. A 
reception fo11ows at Allison Mansion, 

Don't 
SPQil nature . 

leave only 
footprints. 

• • 
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by Pat Webb : : I . . i ! : , j ! . 
•t1tno, Bayyy-bay! ! • is tht _ vi.rtuosity. On 19821 1 Divtr DcMn , tht _ cl'lllltr Altx Van Haltn providn his 

gritting vocalist s .. y Hagar givH to ,- guitar parts soundtd rushtd <likt ht utual hard-hitting, ytt prtciH, 
optn the nt1t Van Hahn albm 5150 • Jn · '4H drunk or._ stontd when ht playtd) ptrcussion txptrtiu to tht 1111sic. 

· tht case, that you'vt bttn living in _ and 1984 was obviously cmntrcial and -· As for ovtrall songs, this 
Nikt Hendtrson1 1 office for the past , didn't try to break any nN ground. revitwtr favors 1 S1111tr Nights• and 
year, you •ay ask, 'What!! Sany · Nt1t, with 5150 (without Roth to bt 'Inside.' The song 1S1111tr Nights•, i1 
Hagar?!! Whtrt's David Lee Roth?' Hy · around to . scrN hi1 up> Eddi, is _ both 1usic and sugg,1tive lyrics, is 
answer is, 'David Ltt-Who?• Roth ~- kicking 111! Only two songs on th, truly a song that fits in with the Van 
dtci~td to havt th, group and bt a · alb111, 'Love Walks In' and 'Dr,1111', · Hahn attitude of fun in tht sun and 
IIIVit star (in a raovit that won't even ' are keyboard-oriented in a __ Saturday nights. Tht msic to 'Inside' 

l · bt released) and since ht couldn't ~ c1111trcial-pop sort o4 way and in the is al~ost painfully bon,-crunching 
sing an~ay--who cares? other two songs that use keyboards, with very heavy guitar playing. Tht 

Tht album's title is the number 'Why Can't This Bt Lov,• and 'lnsidt', ·- lyrics of tht song s,111 to bt taking a 
that pol ice use that inns 'escaped . they're ustd with th, guitar taking stab at Roth saying 'It's not what you 
Mntal p1titnt1 and, constqutntly, is · prtcedtnce. In otbtr words, this albm art/It's how you dress• and 'I wnt 

' the nane for guitarist/keyboardist .· is ..!!!l heavily guitar-oritnted! Samy _ out and bought sent brand new 
Eddie Van Haltn's hcnt studio, 1tthert ~-· Hagar's good vocals have proved that shots/Now I walk 1 ikt scntone 
the album was recorded. Ont listening - whilt Roth 1111 bt entertainer tlse/l1aybe 1'11 crazy or just too 
will 11kt clear tht fact that although · extraordinaire on stagt, Hagar is __ high/But all this can't bt worth my 
runors ablundtd that Eddie VH wouldn't ~ about tht equival,nt of tht ltngth of pitct of tht pie.' Hagar tvtn initates 
play any guitar on the album, the · a half-lift of tht radioactivt isotopt Roth's style of singing (if you want 
r1111rs are just so auch b.s. If Sanny Uranitn 238 (what about that ont, Fr. to call it 'singing') in this 
Hagar does ,1ay any guitar on tht ~- Ltopold!?) ahtad of Roth when it cents song--good way to end this albUII. 
alb\11, it's very 11ini111I. Not since - to using his vocal cords. Busi st Well, thtrt 111y bt a bttttr alblll 
i,e1 1 s Fair Warning has E4die played ·Nichael Anthony provides an txcellent than 5150 to cent out in 1986--but I 
the guitar with such intensity and anchor to Eddie's guitar work while . just can't stt it myself. 

- ··---··- ·-·--- - ---- ------- -----;--·--:--r ---- - -
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STUDENT BOARD• ELECTION RETURNS . 
. PRESIDENT: BEN Gt.EN . . . 

VICE PRESIDENT: BILL_G_ULDE .. 
. ... .. . . : . 

SECRETARY: . NANCY HOEING 
- - - ·. . . . . . ~':"'" .. . . 

TREASURER: ·.. DAVE GUERRATTA; 
SOCIAL PLANNER: JJLL BAKI(ER 

. . . 

STUDENT: AFFAIR : NO B FEHR1\,1A~_ . 
ACADEMIC · AFFAIRS: JOHN. J9m~M _ . 



Cross Country Coach Dave Roberts spoke 
at a pre-season te• 11teting Tuesday, 
April 1 at 7:30pra. Approxinately 20 
studfnts Mtre present. Coach Roberts 
has much hope for next year's tem. 
All intereted in running cross 
country, see Coach Roberts in the 
Placment Office. 

LETTER 
TO THE EDITOR 
To: The Carbon Editor 

One of the most outrageous 
questions I an scnetimes asked is 
'What can I do with an English ,ujor?' 
The question should be, 'What can I 
not do with an English major?' 

In recent days I have been doing 
scne i nfoma 1 _recruiting anong Mari an 
Freshmen and Sophmores ~ho may not 
yet be cm11itted to a major. If I have 
not talked with you, please contact me 
(hme 923-9717). Needless to say, BY 
colleagues are also available. Our 
hand-outs include 'T~e1ve Good Reasons 
Why You Should Major In English At 
Marian College.• There is not roon in 
this note to list the t~elve, but if I 
had to choose one word that surned up 
the reasons, it would be 'flexibilty.• 
A Harian College English major who has 
the ability to ~rite well, to research 
intelligently, and to organize his 

MARIAN OVER IUSE, 
2-1 

By Brad Lan4ferlen 

Our Knights took a victory frora 
IUSE Tuesday, 1-2 and were leading the 
second garae when it was called on 
account of rain. Jeff Castner was the 
winning pitcher and went the distance 
to pitch the full gane including 
striking out an irapressive nine 
batters. Rod Wilhelm hit a hme run 
over the right-centerfield fence, 
giving us a 2-0 lead, only to be 
an5"ertd by one run for IUSE. 

The second gme started out ~ell, 
and we were leading 2-0 in the second 
inning when rain closed the gane. 

This victory leaves the team ~ith 
a 10 and 7 record. 

Wt have a couple of gaiaes at hcne 
Friday (today) against Chicago St1te, 
and they get underway at 1:00. 
Saturday we play in an iWaY 
double-header and Sunday ~e play IUPU 
Fort Wayne in another double-header at 
hme, again starting at 1 :00. See you 
there. 

thoughts has the skills that personnel 
runagers prize. 

I should add that we in the 
English Department knCM that in 
today's world, college students must 
have additional skills to go with 
their h1111anities background. We want 
you to be as goal-oriented as possible 
and to support your English major with 
courses in such fields as business, 
accounting, crnputer science, or s011e 
other area appropriate to your needs. 
Several recent English majors at 
Marian have had double majors. 

This note has not discussed whit 
great literature does for tht soul. We 
can save that for the classrocn and 
personal chats with teachers. In the 
long run literature itself will 
speak-- perhaps it has already 
btckoned-- to you. 

James Goebel 

English Department Chairman 
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tlQ#1tN !!Vt 
RANDY ROACH . 

by Pat Webb llo(::~,:, 
Hello! I'm one of the 526,000 

roaches who currently live at Doyle 
Hall. Hy lift here is a very happy one 
and, more importantly, a very safe 
one. I never have to worry about any 
of those nice maintenance men spraying 
11e ~ith those nasty fumes that sme of 
ay friends have gotten (sob!) 
eliminated by. None of these friends 
lived at Doyle Hall, though, btcauSt 
maintenance mtn .J!ll!C. do anything to 
us here! Such nice men! 

The only ptople who try to hurt 
us are those vicious students! They're 
constantly trying to step on us and 
squash us! The funny thing about this 
is that whenever they squash one of 
us, they say, 'Those t!if!t 
maintenance men! 1 I don't understand 
it! Whenever we hear this we stand 
together and yell, 'L(NG LIVE 
~INTewiCE! ! ! fliCE A R~CH LOVER, 
ALWAYS A Rtr4CH l(JJER! ! ! I 

Even though we have all these 
maintenance men helping to keep us 
alive, we could use your help! If you 
would care to make a donation or to 
join the 'Save the Roaches Fan Club', 
get in touch with Mike Henderson or 
Saad. For a free t-shirt that says, 
'Roaches are Hy life• contact Dr. Ray 
Craig at 99-R()lCH. 

SAAD INVADES 
LIBYA 



NEED HELP IN YOUR JOB SEARCH? 
Our Counselors will 

• Develop your resume .. Prepare you for the interview 

theM .. · .. · Rack 
u .• 

• Ease your career change 

G'he 1?.esume 1?.egistry 
887-1796 

Sanford w·. Peterson, Ph.D._ Suanne Miller, M.Ed. 

30...,. + Kessler 
ql'/ -, 2.1 I 

P,z.z.a Sa11dwiches Dr/,,[s 

STUDEJlrS IINDE!i it 
. Alf.£ WELCOME/ 

ACROSS 

1 Mocassin 
4 Declared 
8 Escritoire 

35 Roman 1001 
36 Kind of material 
38 Anger 

MARIAN NIGHT 
EVERYTYfl ~AY 

12 Anglo-Saxon 
money 

13 Evergreen tree 
14 Great lake 
15 Negation 
17 At present 
19 French article 
20 Skill 
21 Transfix 
22 Jump 
23 Peel 
25 limb 
26 Three-toed 

sloth 
27 In addition 
28 Southwestern 

Indian 
29 Command 
32 Kind of type: 

abbr. 
33 Gift 

39 Pair 
40 Isle: abbr. 
41 Poem 
42 Time gone by 
43 Temporary bed 
45 Be in debt 
46 Towel 

inscription 
4 7 Hebrew month 
48 Writing 

implement 
49 Foam 
52 Memorandum 
54 Pitcher 
56 Period of time 
57 Sluggish 
58 Peruse 
59 Vessel's curved 

planking 

DOWN 
1 Seed container 
2 Metric measure 

Woodsy Owl says 
Injuries Hurt! 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. rail 

3 Absurd 
report 

4 Quarrel 
5 Beill 
6 Sign on door 

7 Coarse cotton 
drilling 

8 Condensed 
moisture 

9 Teutonic deity 
10 Farm structure 
11 Retain 
16 Anger 
18 Attached to 
21 Hold chair of 

authority 
22 Concealed 
23 Bucket 
24 One opposed 
25 Devoured 
26 Skill 
28 Vase 
29 Single 
30 large birds 
31 Disturbance 
33 Footlike part 
34 Before 
371nsectegg 
39 Sprints 
4 1 Proprietor 
42 Fruit seed 
43 Containers 
44 Old Greek coin 
45 Faeroe Islands 

whirlwind 
46 Difficult 
48 Church bench 
49 Meadow 
50 Sea eagle 
51 Beam 
53 As far as 
55 Pronoun 

10 
12 
14 
16 

Featuring 
Hand-H,rown P1 :za 

Tostada Pizza;; 
,.;nd 

Authentic Grecian G1ros 

Regu I ar Tost;ida 
inch 3.50 3. 90 
inch 3.95 4.25 
inch 4.90 5.35 
inch 5.70 6. l 0 

Al 1 Tostada Pizzas are topped 
1"'1 th refr i t?d 
cheese sauce, 
be-ef, and 
chuse. 

beans, nacho 
sea'.i>oned ground 
tangy ct,eddar 

Authentic Grecian G1ros 
with Special Sauce 12.00 

Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.rn. 

Sun 8:00-12:00 ~.m. 

PH(),lE 929-0358 

WE DELIVER 
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